Idaho Firewise 2017

Week 27:

Monday, October 23rd, 9:30 to 1, 3.5 hrs
- Checked FW plants in their 2 locations, watered the plants in the S GH
- Discussion - Firestation 12, priorities + plant propagation plans for the next few weeks
- Perennial cutbacks and debris removal - *Saponaria, Oenothera, Euphorbia, Oregano*

Wednesday, October 25th, 10:45 to 4, 5.25 hrs
- Discussion - propagation list for Foothills Learning Center
- Dug out a large 'Pilgrim' *Oregano* plant, too close to a neighboring *Philadelphus*
- Perennial cutback project continues - *Echinacea, Lucanthemum, Euphorbia, Sedum* + debris cleanup
- Redressed *Oregano* area with new granite mulch
- Labeled GH plants with their botanical info

Thursday, October 26th, 9 to 12:30, 3.5 hrs
- Fire Station 12 with Brett and intern Andrea + 3 volunteers from the Columbia Village HOA group (10 to Noon)
- Continued the fall cleanup project - debris removal, deadheading, weed removal, plant removal where necessary

**Total Hours: 12.25**

Week 28:

Wednesday, Nov 1st, 8 to 5, 30 minute lunch, 8.5 hrs
- Day 1 of NFPA Home Ignition Zone training at the Grove Hotel, Boise
- AM - Modules 1 and 2, Pat Durland
  - Intro and Context
  - Wildland-Urban Fire Characteristics, How the Disaster Occurs
- PM - Module 3, Jack Cohen
Home Ignition and the Home Ignition Zone (HIZ)

Thursday, Nov 2nd, 8 to 5, 30 minute lunch, 8.5 hrs
- Day 2 of NFPA Home Ignition Zone training
- AM - Module 4 and 5, Jack Cohen
  Preparing for the HIZ Assessment
  Conducting the HIZ Assessment
- PM - 3 Home Assessments in the Boise Foothills, Mesa neighborhood led by Jack Cohen, Pat Durland, and Gary Marshall + Module 6 once we were back in the classroom
  Benefits of Ignition Resistant Structures

Total Hours: 17